In The Dawning . . .
Abide with Me, ‘Tis Eventide

1. Abide with me, ‘tis eventide! The day is past and gone;  
The shadows of the evening fall; The Night is coming on!  
Within my heart a welcome guest, Within my home abide;  

Chorus:  
O Savior, stay this night with me; Behold, ‘tis eventide!  
O Savior, stay this night with me; Behold, ‘tis eventide!  

2. Abide with me, ‘tis eventide! Thy walk today with me  
Has made my heart within me burn, As I communed with thee.  
Thy earnest words have filled my soul, And kept me near thy side;  

3. Abide with me, ‘tis eventide! And lone will be the night,  
If I cannot commune with thee, Nor find in thee my light.  
The darkness of the world, I fear, Would in my home abide.  

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Love

1. All hail the pow’r of Jesus’ love, Descending from His throne on High,  
Illumining each mount and plain, And brightening each tear-dimmed eye.  

2. His army wakens from its sleep, Clothed in robes of righteousness.  
His ransomed flock He now sets free, Each nation, tongue, and tribe to bless.  

3. All hail the pow’r of Jesus’ love, Like manna from the sky doth fall,  
Reviving every contrite heart, Imparting peace and joy to all.  

In the Dawning
Awake O Earth

1. Lift up your heads and sing, welcome the reigning king
   Gathering wheat to His throne, His glorious home.
   Though all about Him clouds and sorrow
   He’s making the way for the bright tomorrow.

Chorus
   Awake O earth, the day is dawning.
   The king has come to light the morning.
   Walk in His light though clouds may darken,
   Above the clouds the mountains hearken.

2. Soon shall all tears be dried from out of every eye,
   Making the blind man to see eternity.
   Then shall all men rejoice, singing with heart and voice,
   Praising the Lord for His blessed mercy.

4   Armour of Faith

1. There is a victory to be won in every hour,
   There is an enemy and we dare not trust his pow’r.
   There is a dark, dark night, There is a God of day,
   He’s teaching us to fight the fight, and win the battle His way.

   Yes we have an armour and this armour keeps us safe,
   We hold the mighty Spirit sword and shield of our faith,
   Well the battlefield is in the mind and our leader is the Lord
   And with the sword of truth we’ll fight, and righteousness will be our reward.

2. There is a long, long road, and our weary steps seem slow.
   There’s something for our feet to help them still to go.
   Sandals of peace will help your feet go on.
   The gospel of the Kingdom peace that Jesus brings will be your song.

   Put on the armour now and never be afraid.
   Use the sword, the word of God, the promises He made.
   Your strength is in His power and the battle is the Lord’s.
   Just fight the fight with all you’ve got and righteousness will be your reward.

3. There is an enemy and he swiftly sends his darts.
   Sometimes we cannot see, but there’s protection for the heart.
   A love for what is right will keep us far from sin.
   The breastplate of his righteousness won’t let the darts of evil come in.

   Wrap the truth around you to keep self out of the way.
   And put salvation on your head, remember Jesus gave
   His life to turn the battle into victory and so
   Hold tightly to your shield of faith and never ever let it go.
5  Amazing Grace

1. Amazing grace – how sweet the sound
   That saved a wretch like me!
   I once was lost but now am found,
   Was blind, but now I see.

2. ‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear.
   And grace my fears relieved;
   How precious did that grace appear
   The hour I first believed!

3. Through many dangers, toils and snares,
   I have already come;
   ‘Tis grace that brought me safe thus far,
   And grace will lead me home.

4. The Lord has promised good to me,
   His word my hope secures;
   He will my shield and portion be.
   As long as life endures.

5. When we’ve been there ten thousand years,
   Bright shining as the sun,
   We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
   Than when we’ve first begun.

Babylon Is Fallen  6

1. Hail the day so long expected, Hail the year of full release.
   Zion’s walls are now erected, And her watchmen publish peace.
   Through our Shiloh’s wide dominion, Hear the trumpet loudly roar;

Chorus:
   Babylon is fallen, is fallen, is fallen, Babylon is fallen to rise no more.
   Babylon is fallen, is fallen, is fallen, Babylon is fallen to rise no more.

2. All her merchants stand with wonder, What is this that comes to pass?
   Murm’ring like the distant thunder, Crying “O, alas, alas.”
   Swell the sound ye kings and nobles, Priest and people rich and poor;

3. Blow the trumpet in Mount Zion, Christ has come the second time.
   To rule with a rod of iron, All who now as foes combine.
   Babel’s garments we’ve rejected, And all our fellowship is o’er;
Be Still My Soul

1. Be still, my soul: the Lord is on thy side;  
   Bear patiently the cross of grief or pain.  
   Leave to thy God to order and provide;  
   In every change he faithful will remain.  
   Be still, my soul: thy best, thy heav’nly friend  
   thro’ thorny ways leads to a joyful end.

2. Be still, my soul: thy God doth undertake  
   To guide the future as he has the past.  
   Thy hope, thy confidence, let nothing shake;  
   All mysterious shall be bright at last.  
   Be still, my soul: the waves and winds still know  
   His voice who ruled them while He dwelt below.

3. Be still, my soul: the hour is hastening on  
   When we shall be forever with the Lord.  
   When disappointment, grief, and fear are gone,  
   Sorrow forgot, love’s purest joys restored.  
   Be still, my soul: when change and tears are past,  
   All safe and blessed we shall meet at last.

Be Ye as Little Children

1. Be ye as little children now, in honor, love, and innocence.  
   Now trace the pattern carefully, in quietness and confidence.  
   And as the image there is drawn, the features soon appear,  
   The likeness of our Father’s shown, and grows year after year.

2. Be ye as little children now, in meekness and humility.  
   The time is short for learning how, so live in all simplicity.  
   And as we look back on our path, what hope and joy it brings,  
   Each once was but a child of wrath, yet soon we’ll all be kings!

3. Be ye as little children now, in faith and trust and honesty.  
   By seeking truth in all you do, you’ll be without hypocrisy.  
   And as you strive to be conformed to the image of God’s Son,  
   Then day by day you’ll be transformed, until the victory’s won.

4. Be ye as little children now, in honor, love, and innocence.  
   Now trace the pattern carefully, in quietness and confidence.  
   And as the image there is drawn, the features soon appear,  
   The likeness of our Father’s shown, and grows year after year.
9  Blowin’ in the Wind

1. How many roads must a man walk down,
   before you call him a man?
Yes’n how many seas must a white dove sail,
   before she sleeps in the sand?
Yes’n how many times must the cannon balls fly,
   before they’re forever banned?

Chorus:
The answer, my friend, is blowin’ in the wind.
The answer is blowin’ in the wind.

2. How many times must a man look up,
   before he can see the sky?
Yes’n how many ears must one man have,
   before he can hear people cry?
Yes’n how many deaths will it take ‘til he knows
   that too many people have died?

3. How many years can a mountain exist,
   before it is washed to the sea?
Yes’n how many years can some people exist,
   before they’re allowed to be free?
Yes’n how many times can a man turn his head,
   pretending he just doesn’t see?

Blessed Assurance  10

1. Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
   Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God.
   Led of his spirit, washed in His love.

Chorus:
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior, all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior, all the day long.

2. Perfect submission, perfect delight,
   Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
Angels descending, bring from above
   Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

3. Perfect submission, all is at rest,
   I in my Savior am happy and blest;
Watching and waiting, looking above,
   Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.
Beyond the Veil

1. I can see my Bridegroom waiting at the end of my way.
   With the crown of life He’s promised me, if faithful I’d stay.
   He will joyfully embrace me, hold me with His strong, loving arms,
   and assure me I’ll be part of His glorious bride.

   Chorus:
   All the angels will be singing, and with our harps we shall proclaim
   the matchless joy of being in the presence of the King of Kings.

2. And nearby Him shall be standing, in the garden of the Lord,
   All the brethren who have gone before to receive their reward.
   Fellowshipping with each other, rejoicing in His love.
   Looking forward to their marriage to the worthy Lamb.

3. Then shall come that blessed moment we’ve awaited for so long,
   When in purity and righteousness we’re presented by our Lord.
   To our tender Heavenly Father. In adoration we’ll bow low.
   With the Hallelujah chorus ringing in our ears.

12 Blow Ye the Trumpet

1. Blow ye the trumpet throughout the land! The day of the Lord is nigh at hand
   A day of darkness, a day of clouds as the restless seas roar aloud.

   Chorus:
   And upon the mountains spreads the morning.
   Hailed by the watchmen’s, hailed by the watchmen’s warning.

2. Sound the alarm throughout the land! As the Prince of Peace takes command!
   Rejoice all peoples offer praise above. The King of Kings rules in love.
13
BSYC

1. To Bible Students’ Youth Camp, We come from far and near.
   Dear God make us a blessing To everybody here.

Chorus:
   Songs may come, songs may go,
   Happiness they bring,
   But the song that gives you strength
   is good for you to sing, sing, sing.

2. Because our parents love the Lord He loves us specially;
   We’ll try to please Him ev’ry day And praise Him thankfully.

3. Adam was created Many years ago;
   Chronology says 6,000 have passed 1,000 more to go.

4. Christ returned as King
   In 1874;
   1914’s Gentile Times
   Was marked with a world war.

5. God elected Israel
   To bless the world someday.
   His word, sent from Jerusalem
   All people will obey.

6. “Mishneh” means a double —
   A period of years.
   Favor, then disfavor
   Israel’s Restoration nears.

7. Seeing then that all these things
   Soon shall be dissolved;
   We would look to God each day
   Determined and resolved.
Burning Embers  14

1. Burning embers never die
   When soft the breeze of life flows by.
   Rekindled glow, new warmth it brings,
   From deep within the embers sings;

   Chorus
   One ember, one shining gem,
   God’s providence to tell a friend.
   Rekindled, our faith will grow,
   Unspoken, they will never know.

2. Each burning ember we hold dear,
   In sharing them they draw us near.
   Lord, send us embers from above,
   That we may share your burning love.

3. God’s gentle touch in life’s affairs,
   His Providence to show he cares.
   When fear begins to dim each coal,
   Fear not for he is in control.

Campfire Song  15

1. And did the heav’ns proclaim His birth?
   Amen, brother, amen.
   Did angels sing of peace on earth?
   Amen, sister, amen.
   Amen, brother, amen.
   Amen, sister, amen.
   Did angels sing of peace on earth?
   Amen, brother, amen.

2. And did Messiah come to save?
   And can He call men from the grave?

3. And did He teach in Galilee?
   And did He calm the stormy sea?

4. And has He risen from the tomb?
   And does His light dispel the gloom?

5. And has Messiah come again?
   And will we live and with Him reign?
16 Continue Ye in My Love

1. Savior more than life to us,  
   Please guide us on our way.  
   Trusting thee through ev’ry trial  
   We hear thee as you say,  

   Chorus  
   “As my father hath loved me,  
   So have I loved you.  
   Continue ye in my love...”

2. We dare not trust our faltering steps  
   One moment from thy side.  
   Comfort us again, we need  
   Thy voice to be our guide.  

3. By this we have eternal life,  
   That we should love thine own.  
   Till we reach the promised time  
   When we shall share thy throne.  

4. Blessed children of our God,  
   The time is short before  
   Our fellowship will draw to close  
   As so the closing door.

17 Children of the Day

1. Children of the day we need, One more hand, the poor to feed.  
   One more picket in the line, Can’t you give us of your time?  
   For the vision of peace and love – In a world, without war  
   Children of Light, where are you?  

2. Children of the day unknown, Why am I lonely and alone.  
   Is life really worth living, Who am I and where am I going?  
   This hypocrisy makes me sick – It’s passed by, tell me why.  
   Children of Light, where are you?  

3. Burning questions in our brain, How much we know and feel your pain.  
   Take our hands that we might reach you, hear our words that we might teach  
   There’s one who cares more than we – For mankind, you will find.  
   His Kingdom is the answer.  

4. Your noble efforts can’t succeed; Human hearts hold pride and greed.  
   He alone can make wars cease; Give the captive slave release;  
   He’ll remember the poor – He won’t fail, love will prevail;  
   His Kingdom is the answer.  

5. We stand at Armageddon’s hour, Watch how He manifests His power.  
   Be still and know He’s God of Light, My friend, seek meekness and the right.  
   The whirlwind, flood and fire – Will give birth to a new earth.  
   His Kingdom is the answer.
Come down Lord 18

1. Come down, Lord, my son is ill,
   Wracked with fever the livelong day.
   He is life to me, if You will
   Drive death away, Drive death away

Chorus
   Lord, do not come to my house, I’m unworthy,
   Speak and the promise is sealed.
   For when your word, of God is spoken,
   He shall be healed, He shall be healed.

2. Come down, Lord, my soul is ill,
   Wracked with anguish the livelong day.
   All my sorrowing will be still,
   If You but say, If You but say.

3. Come down, Lord, the world is ill,
   Wracked with bloodshed the livelong day.
   Man must struggle for peace until
   You show the way, You show the way.

Down by the Riverside 19

1. Gonna lay down my sword and shield,
   Down by the riverside, Down by the riverside, Down by the riverside.
   Gonna lay down my sword and shield,
   Down by the riverside. Ain’t gonna study war no more.
   I ain’t gonna study war no more, ain’t gonna study war no more,
   Ain’t gonna study war no more....
   I ain’t gonna study war no more, ain’t gonna study war no more,
   Ain’t gonna study war no more..

2. Gonna lay down my burden,
   Down by the riverside, Down by the riverside, Down by the riverside.
   Gonna lay down my burden,
   Down by the riverside. Ain’t gonna study war no more.
   I ain’t gonna study war no more, ain’t gonna study war no more,
   Ain’t gonna study war no more....
   I ain’t gonna study war no more, ain’t gonna study war no more,
   Ain’t gonna study war no more..
20  Endless Song

1. My life flows on in endless song; above earth’s lamentation,
   I catch the sweet, not far-off hymn, that hails the New Creation.
   Through all the tumult and the strife, I hear the music ringing;
   It finds an echo in my soul — how can I keep from singing.

2. What though my joys and comfort die! The Lord, my Savior liveth.
   What though the darkness gather round! Songs in the night he giveth.
   No storm can shake my inmost calm, while to that refuge clinging;
   Since Christ is Lord of heaven and earth, how can I keep from singing.

3. I lift mine eyes; the cloud grows thin; I see the blue above it;
   And day by day the pathway smooths, since first I learned to love it.
   The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, a fountain ever springing;
   All things are mine since I am his, how can I keep from singing.

21  Exodus

1. This land is mine, God gave this land to me,
   This brave and ancient land to me.
   Though I am just a man, when you are by my side,
   With the help of God I know I can be strong.

2. So take my hand and walk this land with me,
   And walk this golden land with me.
   Though I am just a man, when you are by my side,
   With the help of God I know We can be strong.
   To make this land our home,
   If I must fight, I’ll fight to make this land our own.
   Until I die, this land is mine!

22  Fairest Lord Jesus

1. Fairest Lord Jesus! Ruler of all nature!
   O Thou of God and man, the Son!
   Thee will I cherish, Thee will I honor,
   Thou, my soul’s glory, joy and crown!

2. Fair are the meadows, Fairer still the woodlands.
   Robed in the blooming garb of spring;
   Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer,
   Who makes the woeful heart to sing.

3. Fair is the sunshine, fairer still the moonlight,
   And all the twinkling, starry host;
   Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer
   Than all the angels heav’n can boast.
Feed My Lambs

1. Feed my lambs, my son, Feed my sheep.
   If you love me, do not sleep.
   In the fields, my son, work and weep.
   Feed my lambs, my son, Feed my sheep.

2. To the maiden, first he lied:
   “You were with Him!” This she cried.
   But the Master he denied;
   On the foll’wing day, Jesus died.

3. Someone questioned quietly,
   “Aren’t you Peter of Galilee?
   I can tell you by your speech, you see.”
   Peter swore and said, “It’s not me!”

4. Peter heard the cock when it crew;
   As he left he wept, and he knew!
   Ev’ryone of us is guilty too;
   That’s why Jesus died Just for you!

5. Feed my lambs, my son, Feed my sheep.
   If you love me, do not sleep.
   In the fields, my son, work and weep.
   Feed my lambs, my son, Feed my sheep.

Fill My Cup Lord

1. Like the woman at the well, I was seeking
   For things that could not satisfy;
   And then I heard my Savior speaking:
   “Draw from My well that never shall run dry.”

   Chorus
   Fill my cup, Lord. I lift it up Lord!
   Come and quench this thirsting of my soul;
   Bread of heaven, feed me till I want no more.
   Fill my cup, fill it up and make me whole!

2. There are millions in this world who are craving
   The pleasure earthly things afford;
   But none can match the wondrous treasure
   That I find in Jesus Christ, my Lord.

3. So, my brother, if the things this world gave you
   Leave hungers that won’t pass away,
   My blessed Lord will come and save you,
   If you kneel to Him and humbly pray:
25  For God So Loved the World

1. For God so loved the world, for God so loved the world  
so loved, so loved, so loved the world
That He gave His son, that He gave His son,  
He gave, He gave, He gave His only Son
So that he who believes on Him, So that he who believes on Him  
He will not perish, he will not perish. But will have eternal life.

26  God Gives His People Strength

1. God gives His people strength.  
If we believe in His way, He’s swift to repay  
All those who bear the burden of the day
God gives His people strength.

2. God gives His people hope  
If we but trust in His word, our prayers are always heard  
He warmly welcomes anyone who’s erred.
God gives His people hope.

3. God gives His people love  
If we but open wide our hearts, He’s sure to do His part  
He’s always the first to make a start.
God gives His people love.

4. God gives His people peace.  
When sorrow fills us to the brim, and courage grows dim  
He lays to rest our restlessness in Him.
God gives His people peace.

27  For Those Tears I Died

1. You said You’d come and share all my sorrows,  
You said You’d be there for all my tomorrows.
I came so close to sending You away,  
But just like You promised, You came there to stay. I just had to pray.

Chorus
And Jesus said “Come to the water, stand by My side,  
I know you are thirsty, you won’t be denied.  
I felt every teardrop when in darkness you cried,  
And I strove to remind you that for those tears I died.”

2. Your goodness so great I can’t understand,  
And dear Lord I know that all this was planned.  
I know You’re here now and always will be.  
Your love loosed my chains, and in You I’m free. But Jesus, why me?

3. Jesus, I give You my heart and my soul,  
I know now without God I’d never be whole,  
Savior, You opened all the right doors,  
And I thank You and praise You from earth’s humble shores.  
Take me I’m Yours.
Give of Your Best to the Master  28

1. Give of your best to the Master, Give of the strength of your youth;  
   Throw your soul’s fresh, glowing ardor into the battle for truth  
   Jesus has set the example. Dauntless was He, young and brave;  
   Give Him your loyal devotion, Give Him the best that you have.

Chorus
   Give of your best to the Master, Give of the strength of your youth;  
   Throw your soul’s fresh, glowing ardor into the battle for truth

2. Give of your best to the Master; Give Him first place in your heart;  
   Give Him first place in your service, Consecrate ev’ry part.  
   Give, and to you will be given; God His beloved Son gave;  
   Gratefully seeking to serve Him, Give Him the best that you have.

3. Give of the best to the Master; Naught else is worthy His love;  
   He gave Himself for your ransom, Gave up His glory above.  
   Laid down His life without murmur; You from sin’s ruin to save;  
   Give Him your heart’s adoration. Give Him the best that you have.

Great Is Thy Faithfulness  29

1. Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father,  
   There is no shadow of turning with Thee;  
   Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not.  
   As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be.

Chorus
   Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!  
   Morning by morning new mercies I see;  
   All I have needed Thy hand hath provided,  
   Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!

2. Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest,  
   Sun, moon, and stars in their courses above,  
   Join with all nature in manifold witness,  
   To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.

3. Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth.  
   Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide;  
   Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,  
   Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!
30  Grumblers

1. In country, town, or city some people can be found,
   Who spend their lives in grumbling at ev’rything around.
   Oh yes, they always grumble, no matter what we say,
   For these are chronic grumblers and they grumble night and day.

Chorus
   Oh, they grumble on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
   Grumble on Thursday too;
   Grumble on Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
   Grumble the whole week through.

2. They grumble when it’s raining, They grumble when it’s dry,
   And if the crops are failing, They grumble and they sigh.
   They grumble at low prices And grumble when they’re high,
   They grumble all the year around And they grumble till they die.

3. They stay away from meeting because it’s hot or cold,
   Or else it looks like raining, a headache or a cold;
   They didn’t like the study, the talk or hymn or prayer.
   They grumble at God’s people who obey and gather there.

4. If we don’t quit our grumbling, Each murmur groan or sigh,
   We’ll never make the Kingdom — God’s standard is so high.
   Let’s keep our hearts and tongues free From this besetting sin;
   We know that grumbling Christians find the victory hard to win.
   So don’t...

31  Go in Joy

1. For you shall go out in joy, and you shall be led forth in peace;
   Before you the hills break forth in song, the trees of the field clap their hands.
   Go in joy, be led forth in peace; the hills, the trees rejoice.

2. For as the rain and snow come down from heaven to water the earth;
   So is my word that goeth forth, it shall not return to me void.
   Rain come down, water the earth; His word will water the earth.

3. For you shall go out in joy, and you shall be led forth in peace;
   Before you the hills break forth in song, the trees of the field clap their hands.
   Go in joy, be led forth in peace; the hills, the trees rejoice.
**Hatikva** 32

1. Kolod baleva peni mah, nefesh yehudi homiyah,
   Ulefaatey mizrah kadimah ayin leTziyon tzofiyah,
   Od lo av’dah tikvatenu, Hatikvah sh’not apayim,
   Lih’ot am hofshi beartzenu, Eretz Tziyon virushalayim

   So long as still within our breasts, the Jewish heart beats true.
   So long as still toward the East, to Zion looks the Jew,
   So long our hopes are not yet lost —Two thousand years we cherished them—
   To live in freedom in the Land of Zion and Jerusalem.

**Hammer Song** 33

1. If I had a hammer, I’d hammer in the morning,
   I’d hammer in the evening, all over this land;
   I’d hammer out danger, I’d hammer out a warning,
   I’d hammer out love between my brothers and my sisters, all over this land

2. If I had a bell, I’d ring it in the morning,
   I’d ring it in the evening, all over this land;
   I’d ring out danger, I’d ring out a warning,
   I’d ring out love between my brothers and my sisters all over this land.

3. If I had a song, I’d sing it in the morning,
   I’d sing it in the evening, all over this land;
   I’d sing out danger, I’d sing our warning,
   I’d sing out love between my brothers and my sisters all over this land.

4. Now I’ve got a hammer, and I’ve got a bell
   And I’ve got a song to sing all over this land.
   It’s the hammer of justice, it’s the bell of freedom.
   It’s the song about love between my brothers and my sisters, all over this land.

**He Knows** 34

1. He knows the way I take. What matters then if dark it be.
   Or rough or hedged about. His staff will comfort me.

2. And should His love withhold what seems so near, so dear, so sweet.
   I’ll humbly take this thing and lay it at his feet.

3. How sweet to know He knows, and cares, and holds me by the hand.
   Will safely guide until I reach the heavenly land!
35  Help My Unbelief

Chorus
Lord, I believe, help my unbelief.
I would not grieve, take away my grief.
The Lord is present, run to receive Him –
His word is spoken, let us believe Him.

1. His are the mountains, his the lands.
   All of creation is clapping its hands.
   There’s music in the wind and dancing in the stream.
   There’s love all about me, or so it seems.

2. To you, O Lord, I lift my soul
   My broken spirit, make it whole.
   I stumble through the dark and wander through the day.
   Your love has told me this is the way.

3. Who would be healed must first believe.
   He who would give must first receive.
   We live each moment as it’s willed
   Our emptiness will one day be filled.

36  He’s Everything to Me

In the stars His handiwork I see –
On the wind He speaks with majesty;
Though He ruleth over land and sea,
What is that to me?

I will celebrate Nativity,
For it has a place in history;
Sure he came to set His people free –
What is that to me?

Till by faith I met Him face to face –
   and I felt the wonder of His grace –
   Then I knew that He was more than just a
   God who didn’t care, that lived away out there;

And now He walks beside me day by day,
   Ever watching o’er me lest I stray,
   Helping me to find that righteous way.
   He’s everything to me. He’s everything to me.
His Word Will Command  

1. The trumpet is sounding, this age will pass;  
   Winds of trouble are stirring up the sea.  
   But we’ve the promise of God it will not last;  
   the rocks and the mountains from us He will cast.

Chorus
   Standing on Mount Zion, His word will command  
   when the kingdom of God shall be among men.  
   God promised that trouble will come to an end;  
   all hail to our Savior, on Him we depend.

2. The wind of trouble, oh the wrath of God;  
   Winter’s approaching, from summer we come.  
   Storm clouds are gath’ring, oh mighty hand of God  
   Yes, Father in heaven thru Christ t’will be done.

3. Stand still world these things are due to be:  
   That dark cloudy day will soon pass away,  
   When Jesus, the Son of God, will calm the sea.  
   Then His peace will come, oh glorious day.

How Great Thou Art  

1. O Lord, my God, When I in awesome wonder,  
   Consider all the worlds thy hands have made.  
   I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder  
   Thy pow’r throughout the universe displayed.

Chorus
   Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee.  
   How great Thou art, How great Thou art!  
   Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee.  
   How great Thou art, How great Thou art!

2. When through the woods, and forest glades I wander,  
   And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees.  
   When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur  
   And hear the brook, and feel the gentle breeze;

3. And when I think that God, His Son not sparing,  
   Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in.  
   That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,  
   He bled and died to take away my sin;

4. When Christ shall say, “Well done My faithful servant”  
   And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart.  
   Then I shall bow, in humble adoration,  
   And there proclaim, “my God, how great Thou art!”
39  How High the Sky

Chorus
   How high the sky, how wide the earth, how deep the sea.
   But neither height nor death, nor anything
   can separate the love of Christ from me.

1. Let love be the cornerstone on which your building stands.
   Let love be the bound’ry surrounding your lands.
   Let love be the lodestone that leads you from afar.
   Let love be everything you are.

2. Let love be the root and foundation of your life.
   Let love be the flowering of gentleness in strife.
   The Father sent His promise of which you are a part,
   When love takes hold within your heart.

3. A man only harvests whatever he sows.
   If he would reap love, he sees that it grows.
   We sow in the Spirit a labor of love.
   God gives the increase from above.

40  Howl My Soul

1. Howl, you, for the Day of the Lord is near.
   Howl, my soul, for the Day of the Lord is here.
   Let ev’ry knee be bent and ev’ry head be bowed,
   For He will come like thunder tearing up the cloud.
   Howl, my soul, tremble, my soul, in fear.

2. Weep, you, for he comes to judge the land.
   Weep, my soul, for none but the just shall stand.
   He will come in a whirlwind to uproot the trees,
   Yet He will rock my soul as the gentle breeze.
   Weep, my soul, for the judgment is at hand.

3. Sing, you, for the Lord was born of men.
   Sing, my soul, for the Lord returns again.
   He will breathe new spirit into old dry bones
   Trade a heart of flesh for a heart of stone.
   Sing, my soul, sing my soul: Amen.

4. Peace, you, there’s no need to be afraid.
   Peace, my soul, for He knows of what you’re made.
   Though mountains crumble when He bares His breast,
   In the crook of His arm I will lie to rest.
   Peace, my soul, it is the moment for which you’ve prayed.
Isaiah 35 41

1. I see the time when the eyes of the blind shall be opened.
   And I see the time when the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped.
   And I see the time when the lame man shall leap as an hart.
   I hear the joyful sound when the tongue of the dumb shall sing... shall sing.

2. The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for them.
   The desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose, it shall blossom.
   No lion shall be there, no one to hurt or harm, nor cause to fear.
   And springs shall usher forth the words of life to all who hear... who hear.

3. I see the day when a highway shall be there, a way that’s wide and clear.
   And I hear the sound of people walking on their way to find such joy.
   And it shall be called the way of holiness, a way of peace.
   Oh, the way shall open wide and we’ll see Him inside of every heart—in love... in love.

I Am Bound for the Promised Land 42

1. The burden borne upon the man,
   the scourge of Egypt’s line;
   People bound in a foreign stranger land,
   And Jehovah heard their cry.

Chorus
   I am bound for the promised land, I am bound for the promised land;
   The God of Isra’l shall defend, I am bound for the promised land.

2. Who will break the chains, the bondage rend?
   And who will lead us free?
   The God of Abraham shall send,
   A Deliv’rer unto thee.

3. On Jordan’s stormy banks I stand,
   And cast a wishful eye.
   To the blessing of the Canaan land,
   The future of all men bide.

4. All the people of the earth be blessed;
   Deliverance shall come.
   Soon the prophet like to Moses
   Shall free all and make man one.

Final Chorus
   I am bound for the promised land, I am bound for the promised land;
   O who will come and go with me? I am bound for the promised land.
43  In the Dawning

1. In the dawning, O Beloved, when earth’s night of sin is past,
   Gone will be your tears and heartaches, you shall see His face at last.
   Gone will be your tears and heartaches, you shall see His face at last!

2. Now the world is filled with tumult, Satan seeks you for his own.
   Fear thou not, O dear Beloved, by your Savior you are known.
   Fear thou not, O dear Beloved, by your Savior you are known!

3. In the dawning, O Beloved, from your flesh you shall be free
   Called and chosen, let’s be faithful, that immortal we may be.
   Called and chosen, let’s be faithful, that immortal we may be!

4. Let not doubts nor fears ’ertake you, trust Him where you cannot trace.
   Put your hand within the Master’s, in the dawn you’ll see His face.
   Put your hand within the Master’s, in the dawn you’ll see His face!

44  It Took a Miracle

1. My Father is omnipotent, And that you can’t deny;
   A God of might and miracles, ‘tis written in the sky.

Chorus
   It took a miracle to put the stars in place
   It took a miracle to hang the world in space,
   But when he saved my soul,
   Cleansed and made me whole,
   It took a miracle of love and grace.

2. Tho here His glory has been shown, We still can’t fully see.
   The wonders of His might, His throne ‘Twill take eternity.

3. The Bible tells us of His pow’r and wisdom all way thru,
   And ev’ry little bird and flow’r are testimonies too.
45  In Times like These

1. In times like these you need a savior,
   In times like these you need an anchor;
   Be very sure, be very sure
   Your anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock!

Chorus
   This Rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One;
   This Rock is Jesus, The only One!
   Be very sure, be very sure
   Your anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock!

2. In times like these you need the Bible,
   In times like these O be not idle;
   Be very sure, be very sure
   Your anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock!

3. In times like these I have a Savior,
   In times like these I have an anchor;
   I’m very sure, I’m very sure
   My anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock!

Final Chorus:
   This Rock is Jesus, Yes, He’s the One;
   This Rock is Jesus, The only One!
   Be very sure, be very sure
   Your anchor holds and grips the Solid Rock!

In the Water but Not Wet 46

Chorus
   As long as water’s in the ocean, ocean’s in the sea
   And I am in the boat and the ocean’s far from me,
   Don’t mind if I can sail the waves though I sail against the tide
   Cause I’d hate to tread the waters for as far as ocean’s wide.

1. Sometimes the ocean starts getting rough,
   To keep my boat a-floating gotta hang pretty tough.
   Sometimes the waves come crashing over, boat is tossed by gale.
   Gotta take my little bucket and with all my might I bail!

2. Well if you hear the song I’m singing and you wonder why...
   Well I think that I should tell you that there’s more than meets the eye.
   This song’s about more than a boat, for this boat is my faith.
   And the One who’s riding with me gave His life to keep me safe.

3. One time his boat was tossed by water, He said “peace be still.”
   And all the waves listened, calmed by his will.
   And one time Peter walked to meet Him, looked away and then,
   Wished he was in the boat, because he’s have to sink or swim.

Final Chorus
   As long as water’s in the ocean, ocean’s in the sea,
   And I am in my boat, with the man from Galilee. Don’t mind if
   We can sail the waves though we sail against the tide...
   “Cause He said that He’d go with me, and He said He’d be my guide.”
47 Jerusalem

1. The olive trees that stand in silence upon the hills of time,
   To hear the voices of the city as bells of evening chime,
   The Shofar sounding from the temple to call the world to prayer,
   The shepherd pauses in the valley and peace is ev’rywhere.

   Chorus
   Jerusalem, Jerusalem, forever young, yet forever old,
   My heart will sing your songs of glory, Jerusalem,
   Jerusalem, Jerusalem, Oh city with a heart of gold,
   My heart will sing your songs of glory, Jerusalem.

2. The water well for those who thirsted, the ancient market square;
   Your golden sun that lights the future for all men ev’rywhere.
   How many songs, how many stories, the stony hills recall.
   Around her heart my city carries a lonely ancient wall.

3. And far away beyond the desert, a thousand suns will glow.
   We shall be going to the Jordan, by way of Jericho.
   My simple voice cannot acclaim thee, too weak the words I choose;
   Jerusalem, if I forget thee, may my right hand its cunning lose.

48 Jesus, My Lord

Chorus
   Have you seen Jesus my Lord?
   He’s here in plain view!
   Take a look, open your eyes;
   He’ll show it to you.

1. Have you ever looked at the sunset
   With the sky mellowin’ red,
   And the clouds suspended like feathers?
   Then, I’d say that you’ve seen Jesus my Lord.

2. Have you ever stood at the ocean
   With the white foam at your feet?
   Felt the endless thunderin’ motion?
   Then, I’d say that you’ve seen Jesus my Lord.

3. Have you ever looked at the cross
   With a man hangin’ in pain,
   And the look of love in His eyes?
   Then, I’d say that you’ve seen Jesus my Lord.
49  Joy Is Like The Rain

1. I saw rain drops on my window, Joy is like the rain.
   Laughter runs across my pain, Slips away and comes again.
   Joy is like the rain.

2. I saw clouds upon a mountain, Joy is like a cloud.
   Sometimes silver, sometimes gray, Always sun not far away.
   Joy is like a cloud.

3. I saw Christ in wind and thunder, Joy is tried by storm.
   Christ asleep within my boat, Whipped by wind, yet still afloat.
   Joy is tried by storm.

4. I saw rain drops on a river, Joy is like the rain,
   Bit by bit the river grows, Till all at once it overflows.
   Joy is like the rain.

Just For You  50

1. Here’s a story just for you, and it has a happy ending.
   All the tears it brings will turn to tears of joy.
   It’s about a little bird who was diff’rent than his brothers,
   He could sing and dance but yet he couldn’t fly.
   And he longed to touch the blue sky and to glide among the stars.
   And he hoped one day to sing a happy song.
   “Why, oh, why should I be different, oh, why should I be here,
   Never soaring with the others the day long?”

2. And it seemed like no one cared, no one took the time to love him,
   And the other birds would quickly pass him by.
   They just did not like to think that they had something in common
   With a bird who was a stranger to the sky.
   So they hid him from their faces, they left him far behind,
   In a tree out in the meadow all alone.
   He would wonder if he’d ever see a brighter day, and
   As he looked toward heaven he sang his lonely song.

3. Oh his melody was sweet, it was pure and strong and lovely;
   He would sing it in the morning with the sun.
   And the sun knew every day that the little bird would greet him,
   So he sent a message down for everyone.
   Floating gently from the heavens there came a butterfly,
   Shining wings that glistened brightly in the sun.
   As she floated down to greet him, his heart filled with hope,
   And her message shimmered in his song with joy.

4. Now the little bird sings out of the promise he was given;
   “No more sorrow, no more pain, and no more fears.
   There will be a day when I’ll be flying with the others,
   And we’ll sing and laugh and wipe away our tears!”
   Now, this story just for you is the story of mankind,
   And we each hope for the day when we shall find
   No more sickness, no more sorrow, no more death, and no more tears,
   We will sing of Him whose love has brought us life.
   No more sickness, no more sorrow, no more death, and no more tears,
   We will sing of Him whose love has brought us life.
Just A Closer Walk With Thee

1. I am weak but thou are strong, Jesus keep me from all wrong;  
   I’ll be satisfied as long as I walk, dear Lord, close to thee.

Chorus
   Just a closer walk with Thee, grant it, Jesus, if you please;  
   Daily walking close to Thee, let it be, dear Lord, let it be.

2. Thru this world of toil and snares, if I falter, Lord, who cares?  
   Who with me my burden shares? None but Thee, dear Lord, none but Thee.

3. When my feeble life is o’er, time for me will be no more;  
   On that bright eternal shore, I will walk, dear Lord, close to Thee.

Lamb Of The Father’s Love

1. What is the gift, so rare, so pure laid in a manger there?  
   God’s only Son, begotten one given for us to share.

2. Given so we might live in peace, soon on the earth we’ll see,  
   An end to strife for this one’s life offers eternity.

3. Child of our Father came to bear good tidings unto all.  
   His life was shed to death was led, yearly we sweet recall.

4. How can we comprehend this gift from God’s own arms above?  
   He sent him here, our sins to bear, Lamb of the Father’s love.  
   Lamb of the Father’s love.

Lift Up Your Hearts

Chorus
   Lift up your hearts, lift them high, up to the Lord.  
   Sing your song, loud and long.  
   All you peoples, praise the Lord.

1. My Rock and my Refuge, for you I long.  
   To you I pray at break of day  
   And sing a new song.

2. A light to all nations, dispel our night.  
   Your love will find our hearts blind.  
   Come bring a new light.

3. How happy your people whose hearts have heard  
   The wonder of your law of love,  
   You speak a new Word.
Long Road To Freedom  54

Chorus
   It’s a long road to freedom, a winding steep and high.
   But when you walk in love with the wind on your wing
   And cover the earth with the songs you sing.
   The miles fly by.

1. I walked one morning by the sea,
   And all the waves reached out to me.
   I took their tears, then let them be.

2. I walked one morning at the dawn,
   When bits of night still lingered on.
   I sought my star, but it was gone.

3. I walked one morning with a friend,
   And prayed the day would never end.
   The years have flown so why pretend.

4. I walked one morning with my King,
   And all my winters turned to spring.
   Yet every moment held its sting.

Look For Me  55

1. Look for me there in the morning   When the presence of the Lord
   Is stirring sincere ones who hear   The trumpet call a sounding
   In their heart till it’s found,   He said children - look for me!

Chorus
   Look for me, look for me,
   Love will be there beside you,
   Love will be there to guide you, look for me!
   He said help me to help you
   To help yourself to me
   He said children look for love, look for me!

2. Look for me there in the key   That turns the lock to prophecy.
   And in the hand that writes with might   To help the weary thru the night
   And lift the Christian up   He said children - look for me!

3. Look for me there in the tempest   Throes that stirs the restless sea
   Like mighty men of valor they   Shall enter recklessly and make
   The heavens throes   He said children - look for me.

4. Look for me there in the hail   That sweeps away the lies,
   And floods the darkest stations   To bring upon the nations
   The wrath of His creation   He said children - look for me!
56 Lord Of Reality

1. Lord of reality make me real.  
   Show me Thy mighty works, great power to feel.  
   Impart your love to me that I may be  
   A person of reality.

   Chorus
   Lord God Almighty  
   Take my hand, guide me on, let me stand  
   Strong and mighty against the foe,  
   Thy love in command.

2. Teach me Thy will, O Lord, teach me thy ways  
   Teach me to know Thy word, teach me to pray.  
   Help me to understand through you I see,  
   The beauty of reality.

3. Lord of reality, Help me to know  
   when others need of me, your love to show,  
   When life is not my own, then I can be,  
   A person of reality.

57 Make Me A Blessing

1. Out in the highways and byways of life, many are weary and sad...  
   Carry the sunshine where darkness is rife, making the sorrowing glad.

   Chorus
   Make me a blessing, make me a blessing, out of my life may Jesus shine  
   Make me a blessing, O Savior, I pray make me a Blessing to someone today.

2. Tell the sweet glory of Christ and His love, tell of His pow’r to forgive;  
   Others will trust Him if only you prove true, ev’ry moment you live.

3. Give as ’twas given to you in your need, love as the Master loved you;  
   Be to the helpless a helper indeed, unto your mission be true.
58  **Morning Has Broken**

1. Morning has broken like the first morning,
   Blackbird has spoken like the first bird.
Praise for the singing, praise for the morning,
Praise for them, springing fresh from the Word!

2. Sweet the rain’s new fall, sunlit from heaven,
   Like the first dewfall on the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness where His feet pass.

3. Mine is the sunlight, mine is the morning,
   Born of the one light Eden saw play.
Praise with elation, praise ev’ry morning
God’s re-creation of the new day.

4. Morning has broken like the first morning,
   Blackbird has spoken like the first bird.
Praise for the singing, praise for the morning,
Praise for them, springing fresh from the Word!

---

**Night Watch**  59

Bright stars are watching the world as it sleeps,
Shepherds watch over the little white sheep,
The light house is shining for ships far at sea,
As God keeps the night watch for you and for me.
So sleep, sleep, in peace and rest,
Don’t be afraid of the darkness.
All’s well far over the land and sea
As God keeps the night watch for you and for me.
Of My Hands  60

1. Of my hands I give to you, O Lord,
   Of my hands I give to you.
   I give to you as you gave to me;
   Of my hands I give to you.

2. Of my heart I give to you, O Lord,
   Of my heart I give to you.
   I give to you as you gave to me;
   Of my heart I give to you.
   You led us out of darkness
   When we knew not where to go.
   You asked us then to follow you,
   And we said “No”.

3. Of my life I give to you, O Lord,
   Of my life I give to you.
   I give to you as you gave to me;
   Of my life I give to you.

4. Of my self I give to you, O Lord,
   Of my self I give to you.
   I give to you as you gave to me;
   Of my self I give to you.
   You suffered for the sake of man
   That we might live with you.
   O may we show our gratefulness
   In what we say and do.

5. Of my hands...

61  Pass It On

1. It only takes a spark to get a fire going,
   And soon all those around can warm up in its glowing;
   That’s how it is with God’s love, once you’ve experienced it;
   You spread his love to ev’ry one, you want to pass it on.

2. What a wondrous time is spring when all the trees are budding,
   The birds begin to sing, the flowers start their blooming;
   That’s how it is with God’s love, once you’ve experienced it:
   You want to sing, it’s fresh like spring, you want to pass it on.

3. I wish for you my friends, this happiness that I’ve found,
   You can depend on him, it matters not where you’re bound.
   I’ll shout it from the mountain top, I want my world to know:
   The Lord of love has come to me, I want to pass it on.
Paul

1. His name was Saul, and he did journey from Jerusalem;  
   Followers of the Lord did fear him.  
   He is the one who let them kill our brother Stephen,  
   And now he’s come to put us in prison.  
   While he did journey, sincere in treachery, heaven flashed suddenly.  
   “Saul you are hurting me,” Jesus said quietly,  
   “Now you shall follow me.”

2. Paul prayed alone, “O Lord, show me how to choose the right.”  
   He turned his life around to serve God with his might.  
   Paul preachin’ in the city; Paul talkin’ all the way thru the night;  
   A wild crowd that heard him is ready to fight.  
   “Who is Paul anyway? His words are in our way; Let’s get him out I say!”  
   They drove him out of town. They beat him to the ground, left him prison bound.  
   “We finally got him down!” But do you hear that sound?  
   It’s Paul, and he’s singin’ loud.”

3. Sometimes a blossom can defy the frost and wind won’t let go,  
   Like Paul who carried on thru the joy and woe, “Brothers, goodbye, for I won’t  
   See your faces again I know. “Prison waits for you, Paul, please don’t go.”  
   “The will of God be done, and I must go.”  
   So from across the sea, in Roman chains bound, He penned letters silently ...  
   “O my son, Timothy, these walls are keepin’ me from where I want to be.  
   Will you be strong for me? Help all my brethren be followers faithfully?”

4. Lord, help me be like Paul, help me not let go what I know.  
   Can I defy the cold? Help me not let go.  
   For Your hand is there. I’ll hold on and I’ll dare to be like Paul,  
   I’ll bear the cold and the snow. I won’t let go.

Pray for Reapers

Chorus

If I gave you my tears  
Would you come and reap with me?  
If I gave you my joy  
Would you come and weep with me?

1. Observing the wind, they’d be afraid to sow;  
   Regarding only the clouds, the reapers wouldn’t go.  
   But morning and evening they’re holding nothing back  
   Knowing not what will prosper before the night turns black.

2. Going forth and weeping bearing precious seed  
   They’ll doubtless come rejoicing bringing sheaves of wheat,  
   And if you pray for reapers, say a prayer for me -  
   One with hands that hang down, one with a feeble knee.

3. I’ll tell you of a reaper like to the Son of Man.  
   A golden crown on his head, a sickle in his hand...  
   One who had compassion on the multitudes and me,  
   He said to ask him for reapers - I ask both him and thee.
Psalm 77 64

1. My days are spent in nothingness, my nights in wond’ring why.  
The soreness of my conscience brings tears to a wakeful eye.

Chorus  
Will the Lord cast off forever, in anger remain above? No!  
Surely He is gracious how can I forget His love.

2. Oh, I talked to God with troubled lips. Where is that song of old,  
I sang in nights of wonder at mercy and grace untold.

3. O list to voices praising Him, the thunder, rain, and wind.  
Thy know, I know my Father gives mercy to those who’ve sinned.

4. O forgive me, Oh, my Father, for faults that stay with me.  
Cleanse me with the rod of Moses, still shall I follow Thee.

65 Put Your Hand in the Hand

Chorus  
Put your hand in the hand of the Man who stilled the water,  
Put your hand in the hand of the Man who calmed the sea;  
Take a look at yourself and you can look at others diff’rently,  
By puttin’ your hand in the hand of the Man from Galilee.

1. Every time I look into the Holy Book I wanna tremble,  
When I read about the part where a Carpenter cleared the temple,  
For the buyers and the sellers were no different fellas than what I profess to be,  
And it causes me shame to know I’m not the person I should be!

2. Mama taught me how to pray before I reached the age of seven,  
She said, “There’ll come a time when you’ll want to talk to God in heaven.”  
But I’m feeling kinda guilty when I don’t do the things that I’m suppose to do,  
Cause I know if I forget the Lord He’s gonna to forget me, too.

3. All the clouds are dark and gloomy and the thunder is startin’ to rumble,  
And the wind is blowin’ fierce and the mountains are beginnin’ to crumble.  
From the sword of blood and fire all the people are shoutin’ and tryin’ hard to run.  
What are you gonna do now that the day of His vengeance is come?
66  Questions and Answers

1. Rain comes down, fills my eyes with tears.
   I’m all alone, mind full of crazy fears.
   Seas of sorrow, drowning me.
   I’m so down God I need you right now.
   I have to talk to you but I’m not sure I know how.

Chorus
   Questions and answers, why can’t I feel you near me
   Why am I always searching for questions and answers?
   Hold my hand; don’t let go;
   Where are you? - Help me to know. Please help me to find you.

2. Endless night, sunrise a mere memory.
   Shrouded in blackness eyes search but cannot see,
   Waiting for the break of day.
   Feeling lost and empty reaching our somewhere.
   God how I need you, I need someone, who will care.

67  Resurrection Song

1. My Lord, He died for a kingdom to redeem the hearts of men.
   Now, you people don’t you weep
   He has risen from His sleep,
   He lives again, Alleluia!

Chorus
   Sing Alleluia! The Lord is risen.
   He is risen indeed, Alleluia!

2. My Lord came forth like the morning
   With the splendor of the sun,
   Came triumphant from the womb,
   From the darkness of the tomb,
   He lives again, Alleluia!

3. My Lord united out the mountains
   With the everlasting hills,
   Now the seasons and the seas
   Sing his song of victory,
   Rocks and rills, Alleluia!

4. He shall renew all creation
   That has waited late and long,
   Then we’ll all with one accord
   Live and love our risen Lord,
   This be our song, Alleluia!
She Hath Done What She Could

1. What is this fragrance sweet
   Flowing through the crowded room?
   It is Mary with my dear Master
   She’s anointing His head with perfume.

Chorus
   The memory of her sweet sacrifice
   Lingers on like perfume rare,
   A memorial of her unselfish love
   She hath done what she could for him there.

2. With her long flowing hair
   She is washing his feet with her tears.
   And the costly perfume that she has saved
   For her precious friend so dear.

3. Oh, I want to be like her
   And to sit at my Master’s feet,
   To offer up some precious sacrifice -
   Something rare, something costly & sweet.

4. Just like my sister dear
   And what she hath done for my Lord,
   I want to give to you brethren
   All the love that I can afford.

Song of Hope

1. Close your eyes for just a time to all the scenes of misery and woe
   That loom upon our race from sin’s beginning.
   Picture now before your mind a perfect earth
   In peace and harmony for ever and all time
   Throughout society, love filling every heart meets kindred love in all,
   No unkind thought or word discords the melody.

2. No sickness and no sorrow mars the perfect beauty of mankind,
   No fear dissolves the joy of peace of mind.
   Life was purchased from the grave and promised freedom for the slave
   Because of one who died for all mankind.
   Love has opened up the door for all to enter in,
   Who hear the voice of him and follow gladly.

3. Dry your eyes all you who mourn, for he is here amid the storm,
   And now the night of weeping has begun the joy of morning.
   Let the Son rise in your heart, no other love will meet its longing.
   Open up your eyes to this new day...
So Send I You

1. So send I you to labor unrewarded
   To serve unpaid, unloved, unsought, unknown,
   To bear rebuke, to suffer scorn and scoffing
   So send I you to toil for me alone.

2. So send I you to bind the bruised and broken
   O’er wand’ring souls to work, to weep, to wake,
   To bear the burdens of a world a-weary
   So send I you to suffer for my sake.

3. So send I you to loneliness and longing
   With heart a-hung’ring for the loved and known,
   Forsaking home and kindred, friend and dear one,
   So send I you to know My love alone.

4. So send I you to leave your life’s ambition,
   To die to dear desire, self-will resign,
   To labor long and love where men revile you,
   So send I you to lose your life in Mine.

5. So send I you to hearts made hard by hatred,
   To eyes made blind because they will not see,
   To spend, tho’ it be blood to spend and spare not,
   So send I you to taste of Calvary.

As the Father has sent Me, so send I you.

Spirit of God

1. Spirit of God in the clear running water,
   Blowing to greatness the trees on the hill.
   Spirit of God, in the finger of morning,

Chorus
   Fill the earth, bring it to birth and blow where you will.
   Blow, blow, blow till I be but breath of the spirit blowing in me.

2. I saw the scar of a year that lay dying,
   Heard the lament of a lone whippoorwill.
   Spirit of God, see that cloud crying.

3. Down in the meadow the cattle are lowing
   Sheep in the pastureland cannot lie still.
   Spirit of God, creation is groaning.

4. Spirit of God every man’s heart is groaning
   Watching and waiting and hungry until
   Spirit of God, man longs that you only
   Fulfill the earth...
Stand Up For Jesus 72

1. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! Ye soldiers of the cross;
   Lift high his royal banner, it must not suffer loss:
   From vict’ry unto vict’ry His army he shall lead,
   Till ev’ry foe is vanquished, and Christ is Lord indeed.

2. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! Stand in his strength alone;
   The arm of flesh will fail you, Ye dare not trust your own;
   Put on the gospel armor, And watching unto prayer,
   Where duty calls, or danger, Be never wanting there.

3. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! The strife will not be long;
   This day the noise of battle, The next the victor’s song;
   To him that overcometh, A crown of life shall be;
   He with the King of glory, Shall reign eternally.

73 Ten Lepers

Chorus
   Ten unclean and nowhere to go.
   Ten men cleansed as clean as snow.
   One returned to give God thanks,
   But nine went away.

1. Ten men, lepers in a Hebrew town.
   Ten crying: “Lord, won’t you please come down.”
   No hope near ‘til one fine day,
   Jesus of Nazareth passed that way.

2. “Lord make me clean,” was their single cry.
   “See, how the whole world passes us by,
   No man’s home will take us in!”
   Then Christ bent down to touch their skin.

3. God gives gifts to us every day,
   Favors His people in every way;
   Hope restored and pain relieved -
   Do you ever give thanks for a gift received?

4. Thank you Lord, for the summer sun,
   For sight and song and good deeds done,
   Faith and family and loving friends,
   For the day that begins and the night that ends.
74  The Oneness of the Family of God

1. How good and how pleasant for those of the Lord,  
   “That together in unity dwell.”  
   There’s a oneness that’s sweet in the family of God  
   Of which none but His children can tell.  
   For One is their Master, all brethren are they.  
   One body with Christ as their head.  
   Down the same narrow way do they go one by one.  
   By the one holy Spirit they’re led.

2. There’s no “Jew and no Greek,” nor yet bondman or free,  
   All one in Christ Jesus are they.  
   Their faults are all hid ’neath his one righteous robe,  
   And his one law of love they obey.  
   How precious indeed is this family of God,  
   One faith, hope and baptism theirs.  
   They’ll be fed from one table, the truth of his Word,  
   Till with them his blest Kingdom he shares.

3. Oh, the rapture they’ll know, for their one father, God,  
   Hath called them to be his Son’s bride.  
   In his throne they will sit by their one Savior Lord,  
   With their King they shall reign at his side.  
   There’ll be oneness in heaven and oneness on earth,  
   When the dead unto life they’ll restore.  
   Then the “Paradise lost” shall again be regained,  
   Unto God they’ll sing praise evermore.
They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love

1. We are one in the Spirit,
   We are one in the Lord,
   We are one in the Spirit,
   We are one in the Lord,
   And we pray that all unity
   May one day be restored.

Chorus
   And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our love,
   Yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.

2. We will walk with each other,
   We will walk hand in hand,
   We will walk with each other,
   We will walk hand in hand,
   And together we’ll spread
   The news that God has a plan.

3. We will work with each other,
   We will work side by side,
   We will work with each other,
   We will work side by side,
   And we’ll guard each man’s dignity
   And crucify our pride.

4. All praise to the Father,
   From whom all things come,
   And all praise to Christ Jesus,
   His only Son,
   And all praise for the Spirit,
   Which makes us one.
76  Time to Favor Zion

1. Oh Israel, mine own Israel,
   I have chosen thee to be my people.
   I have known but thee of all the families
   Living on this earth to be my people,
   Chosen among men to be my people.

Chorus
   I will never leave nor forsake thee,
   Rejoice, oh Israel, you are a nation!

2. And now the time has come for Zion to come home,
   I have gathered thee from out of nations.
   In the midst of earth, a blessing you shall be.
   Though now men may leave you, I am with you.
   This is your destiny, to be my people.

3. Cry no more for now your warfare is o’er.
   Sing a joyous song of peace, my people.
   Build your waste cities and inhabit them,
   ‘Til your vineyards and your gardens flourish.
   Oh Jerusalem, your gardens flourish!

4. Blind in part you’ve been, but soon you’ll know within,
   Written in your hearts a new beginning.
   This covenant I’ll keep throughout eternity.
   The promised time has come to favor Zion!
   The promised time has come to favor Zion!
77 Trust and Obey

1. When we walk with the Lord in the light of his Word
   What a glory He sheds in our way!
   While we do His good will, He abides with us still,
   And with all who will trust and obey.

Chorus
   Trust and obey,
   For there's no other way to be happy in Jesus,
   But to trust and obey.

2. Not a shadow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies,
   But His smile quickly drives it away!
   Not a doubt not a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear,
   Can abide while we trust and obey.

3. Not a burden we bear, not a sorrow we share,
   But our toil He does richly repay;
   Not a grief nor a loss, not a frown nor a cross,
   But is blest if we trust and obey.

4. But we never can prove the delights of His love
   Until all on the altar we lay;
   For the favor He shows, and the joy He bestows,
   Are for them who will trust and obey.

5. Then in fellowship sweet we will sit at His feet,
   Or we'll walk by His side in the way;
   What He says we will do, where He sends we will go,
   Never fear, only trust and obey.

Try a Little Kindness 78

1. If you see your brother standin’ by the road
   With a heavy load from the seeds he’s sowed,
   And if you see your sister fallen by the way,
   Just stop and say, “You’re goin’ the wrong way.”

Chorus
   You’ve got to try a little kindness,
   Yes, show a little kindness, shine your light for ev’ryone to see;
   And if you try a little kindness,
   Then you’ll overlook the blindness of narrow minded people
   In their narrow minded streets.

2. Don’t walk around the down and out,
   Lend a helping hand, instead of doubt;
   And the kindness that you show ev’ry day
   Will help someone along their way.
Turn it over to Jesus

1. When my day has no meaning I try hard to find,
   Something that can bring peace of mind;
   I cry and I tremble. Oh where can there be,
   Someone to share this with me.

   Chorus
   And then I turn it over to Jesus,
   Yes just turn it over to Jesus!
   When I turn over to Jesus
   I can smile the rest of the day.

2. You wonder just where is your place in the sun.
   Seems like everything’s already done.
   You’re full of worry. Your life’s full of doubt,
   There’s only one way to find out -
   You’ve got to

3. Look to the promises Made through His Son
   When things’ll be shaken and finally one.
   No need to worry, to be full of doubt
   Trust in His mercy and shout
   You’ve got to...

80 Turn, Turn, Turn

Chorus
   To ev’rything turn, turn, turn,
   There is a season turn, turn, turn,
   And a time for ev’ry purpose under heaven.

1. A time to be born, a time to die;
   A time to plant, a time to reap;
   A time to kill, a time to heal;
   A time to laugh, a time to weep.

2. A time to build up, a time to break down;
   A time to dance, a time to mourn;
   A time to cast away stones,
   A time to gather stones together.

3. A time of love, A time of hate,
   A time of war, A time of peace,
   A time you may embrace,
   A time to refrain from embracing.

4. A time to gain, A time to lose,
   A time to rend. A time to sew,
   A time to love, A time to hate,
   A time for peace... I swear it’s not too late...
81  Wayfaring Stranger

1. I’m just a poor wayfaring stranger,
   While trav’ling through this world of woe.
   Yet there’s no sickness, toil, nor danger,
   In that bright land to which I roam.
   I’m going there to see my father
   I’m going there, no more to roam
   I’m just a-going over Jordan,
   I’m only going over home.

2. I know dark clouds will gather round me,
   I know my way is rough and steep;
   Yet beauteous fields lie just before me,
   Where God’s redeemed their vigils keep.
   I’m going there to see my mother,
   She said she’d meet me when I come,
   I’m only going over Jordan,
   I’m only going over home.

3. I’ll soon be freed from every trial,
   My body rest in the graveyard,
   I’ll drop the cross of self-denial,
   And enter on my great reward.
   I’m going there to see my class mates,
   Who’ve gone before me one by one,
   I’m only going over Jordan.
   I’m only going over home.

4. I want to wear a crown of glory,
   When I get home to that good land,
   I want to shout salvation’s story,
   In concert with the heav’nly band.
   I’m going there to see my Savior,
   To sing His praise forever more,
   I’m only going over Jordan
   I’m only going over home.
Wedding Banquet  82

Chorus
I cannot come.
I cannot come to the banquet,
Don’t trouble me now.
I have married a wife.
I have bought me a cow.
I have fields and commitments
That cost a pretty sum.
Pray, hold me excused,
I cannot come.

1. A certain man held a feast on his fine estate in town.
   He laid a festive table and he wore a wedding gown.
   He sent invitations to his neighbors far and wide
   But when the meal was ready, each of them replied:

2. The master rose up in anger, called his servants by name, said:
   “Go into the town, fetch the blind and the lame,
   Fetch the peasant and the pauper for this I have willed,
   My banquet must be crowded, and my table must be filled.”

3. When all the poor had assembled, there was still room to spare,
   So the master demanded: “Go search ev’ry where,
   To the highways and byways and force them to come in.
   My table must be filled before the banquet can begin.

4. Now God has written a lesson for the rest of mankind;
   If we’re slow in responding, He may leave us behind.
   He’s preparing a banquet for that great and glorious day.
   When the Lord and Master calls us, be certain not to say:
83  We’ve a Story to Tell to the Nations

1. We’ve a story to tell to the nations
   That shall turn their hearts to the right,
   A story of truth and mercy,
   A story of peace and light,
   A story of peace and light.

   Chorus
   For the darkness shall turn to dawning,
   And the dawning to noonday bright,
   And Christ’s great kingdom shall come on earth,
   The kingdom of love and light.

2. We’ve a song to be sung to the nations
   That shall lift their hearts to the Lord,
   A song that shall conquer evil
   And shatter the spear and sword,
   And shatter the spear and sword.

3. We’ve a message to give to the nations
   That the Lord who reigneth above
   Has sent us His son to save us
   And show us that God is Love,
   And show us that God is Love.

4. We’ve a Savior to show to the nations
   Who the path of sorrow has trod
   That all the world’s great peoples
   May come to the truth of God,
   May come to the truth of God.

84  What a Friend We Have in Jesus

1. What a friend we have in Jesus, all our sins and griefs to bear!
   What a privilege to carry everything to him in prayer!
   O, what peace we often forfeit! O, what needless pain we bear!
   All because we do not carry everything to him in prayer.

2. Have we trials and temptations? Is there trouble anywhere?
   We should never be discouraged; Take it to the Lord in prayer.
   Can we find a friend so faithful, Who will all our sorrows share?
   Jesus knows our every weakness; Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3. Are we weak and heavy laden, Cumbered with a load of care?
   Precious Savior! Still our refuge! Take it to the Lord in prayer.
   Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;
   In his arms he’ll take and shield thee; Thou wilt find a solace there.
Were You There? 85

1. Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
   Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
   Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble!
   Were you there when they crucified my Lord?

2. Were you there when they nailed Him to the cross?
   Were you there when they nailed Him to the cross?
   Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble!
   Were you there when they nailed Him to the cross?

3. Were you there when they pierced Him in the side?
   Were you there when they pierced Him in the side?
   Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble!
   Were you there when they pierced Him in the side?

4. Were you there when the sun refused to shine?
   Were you there when the sun refused to shine?
   Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble!
   Were you there when the sun refused to shine?

5. Were you there when they laid Him in the tomb?
   Were you there when they laid Him in the tomb?
   Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble!
   Were you there when they laid Him in the tomb?

6. Were you there when He rose up from the grave?
   Were you there when He rose up from the grave?
   Oh, sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble!
   Were you there when He rose up from the grave?

Where Have All the Flowers Gone 86

1. Where have all the flowers gone? Long time passing.
   Where have all the flowers gone? Long time ago...
   Where have all the flowers gone? The girls have picked them ev’ry one.
   Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?

2. Where have all the young girls gone? Long time passing...
   Where have all the young girls gone? Long time ago...
   Where have all the young girls gone? Gone to young men ev’ryone.
   Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?

3. Where have all the young men gone? Long time passing...
   Where have all the young men gone? Long time ago...
   Where have all the young men gone? They are all in uniform.
   Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?

4. Where have all the soldiers gone? Long time passing...
   Where have all the soldiers gone? Long time ago...
   Where have all the soldiers gone? Gone to graveyards ev’ryone.
   Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?

5. Where have all the graveyards gone? Long time passing...
   Where have all the graveyards gone? Long time ago...
   Where have all the graveyards gone? Gone to flowers ev’ryone.
   Oh, when will they ever learn? Oh, when will they ever learn?
87 Whispering Hope

1. Like the faint dawn of the morning, like the sweet freshness of dew, 
   Comes the dear voice of Jesus, comforting, tender and true. 
   Darkness gives way to the sunlight, while His voice falls on my ear; 
   Seasons of heaven’s refreshing call to new gladness and cheer.

Chorus
   Whispering hope, like the song of the angels, 
   Jesus, thy love is sweet music to me.

2. Singing the song of forgiveness, softly I hear in my soul, 
   Jesus has conquered forever sin with its fearful control. 
   Whispering courage for warfare, bending Thine ear when I pray; 
   Glorious, risen, Redeemer, O how I praise Thee today!

3. Hope is the anchor to keep us, holding both steadfast and sure; 
   Hope brings a wonderful cleansing, thru His blood, making us pure. 
   Whispering hope of His coming, how my heart thrills at His Word! 
   O to be watching and waiting, ready to welcome the Lord!

Wonderful Words of Life

1. Sing them over again to me, 
   Wonderful words of life! 
   Let me more of their beauty see, 
   Wonderful words of life! 
   Words of life and beauty, 
   Teach me faith and duty;

Chorus
   Beautiful words! wonderful words! 
   Wonderful words of life! 
   Beautiful words! wonderful words! 
   Wonderful words of life!

2. Christ the blessed One gives to all, 
   Wonderful words of life! 
   Brother, list to his loving call, 
   Wonderful words of life! 
   All so freely given, 
   Blessed boon from heaven.

3. Sweetly echoes the gospel call, 
   Wonderful words of life! 
   Offering pardon and peace to all, 
   Wonderful words of life! 
   Praise the Lord forever, 
   For these words of favor.
Zaccheus  89

Chorus
There was a man in Jericho called Zaccheus.
There was a man in Jericho called Zaccheus.
Now the Hebrews, they were tall, but Zaccheus, he was small,
Yet the Lord loved Zaccheus, better than them all.

1. The Lord went walking one day through Jericho town,
   And the people began to gather from miles around.
   But Zaccheus, he couldn’t see, so he climbed a Sycamore tree,
   And the Lord looked up and said, “Zaccheus, come down.”

2. The Lord said, “Zaccheus, I am dining with you today.
   Zaccheus, I come to your house, come lead the way.”
   Then, Zaccheus, he gave a cheer, but the people began to sneer,
   “This man is a sinner, does the Lord seek lodging here?”

3. Now Zaccheus was small of stature, but he could show,
   That a man who is stout of heart can grow and grow.
   “If I have cheated young and old, I restore the goods four fold.”
   And salvation came that day to his whole household.
90 Back Home Again

1. There’s a camp up at the Luces’ -
   The cars are rollin’ in,
   The tents are up and the basement’s full of tables.
   The shoes, they line the hallway;
   The Kichen’s full of food;
   We’ll all get up tomorrow to jog - if we’re able.

Chorus
   Hey, it’s good to be back here again,
   Sometimes this old place seems like a long - lost friend.
   Yes, and ain’t it good to be back here again!

2. Well, there’s all the news to tell them,
   How’d you spend your time?
   And what’d you do to while away your summer?
   Tonight will be much colder,
   It’s already forty-one,
   And I don’t know if my poor feet can get much “nummer”.

3. And, oh, the time that I can lay this tired old body down,
   To wrap up in my sleeping bag and shiver.
   The breakfast that I wait for,
   The shower when I get home;
   I almost feel like washing in the river!

4. The time will soon be over,
   We’ll all be on our way:
   It’s back to school for most, and work for others;
   We’ll all be back here next year
   If this world lasts that long,
   And if the Luces think they can take another!

Final Chorus
   Hey, it’s good to be back here again,
   sometimes this old place seems like a long-lost friend.
   Yes, and ain’t it good to be back home again.
   I said, ain’t it good to be back home again!
1. You followed Him and now you’re all alone; 
   It can make you feel down.
   Try to remember to just look around —
   There’s “Heroes of Faith” and they are calling you.
   Their courage and strength will get you through.

2. By Faith God made the impossible to be.
   By Faith Moses opened up the Red Sea.
   By Faith my Lord Jesus Christ died for me.
   And it’s by Faith that I will be what I must be.

3. By Faith these people died for what they could not see.
   By Faith they faced the fire and sword fearlessly.
   The other laughed and left these brave ones stand alone.
   By Faith they make the heart of God their home.

4. The way before me is hard to climb, But I will not look behind.
   Dare to go on tho’ my friends call me blind.
   For choosin’ right and for believin’
   In my Lord and where He’s leadin’.

5. Trees stand so tall, mountains reach the sky.
   I hear their challenge to reach high.
   But I’m tired of reachin’ — too tired to try.
   And there’s no way I can keep goin’; Impossibility is growin’.

6. You can laugh all you want, put me down.
   It doesn’t matter ‘cause I know where I’m bound.
   No matter what you say, my heart knows what I’ve found,
   And I know Who is goin’ with me.

7. I can see you, Lord, You’re by my side.
   It’s You an’ me, Lord, and I won’t run and hide
   As long as you’re my Guide, I won’t be all alone.
   By Faith I take the heart of my Lord as my home.
Endless Love 92

1. I look into your faces, and I look into my heart,
   I find a special place for you, and I hope to do my part
   To bring us all much closer to the One who really shows
   A love that we can imitate as within our hearts it glows.

Chorus
   He gave us all that he could give, his life for you and me,
   A sacrifice that we might live, that mankind might be free.
   And someday soon reality will replace the dreams of old
   As on into eternity his endless love unfolds.

2. And as we raise our voices to the praises of our God,
   And looking out upon the earth in ways that may seem odd,
   That those who love the Lord like us are few and far between.
   But someday soon, their blindness gone,
   They’ll see the things we’ve seen.

3. The time we spend together is more valuable than gold.
   We’re writing books of memories that for ages hold
   Testaments of God’s great love for all mankind to see,
   Written there upon our hearts in perfect harmony.

4. So as we search the future, and the present, and the past,
   Let’s learn the lessons written there to make our love to last.
   And helping one another is a perfect place to start,
   To lend a hand, or share a tear to heal the broken heart.

93 His Gentle Hands

1. As Mary held the tiny babe, she felt the joy of love.
   Soft His fingers curled round ‘bout her own.
   Tenderly she held them and lovingly caressed
   His gentle hands, His gentle hands...

2. His life, though short, was spent in good. The world so filled with pain—
   Sick, and blind, the lame all came to Him.
   With deep compassion in His soul He healed them with
   His gentle hands, His gentle hands...

3. Men took counsel for His life. A traitor midst His own
   Who bought and sold Him for a common price.
   They came and took Him in the night, and with those cords they bound
   His gentle hands, His gentle hands...

4. Did you go to Golgotha’s Hill and see His sadness so deep?
   Did you see those nails so cruel and cold,
   As one by one they pierced and drove them through
   His gentle hands, His gentle hands...

5. Mary looked on Him tearfully—Her anguished heart expressed.
   She thought back to the child that she once bore
   And how she held Him close, and lovingly caressed
   His gentle hands, His gentle hands...
The Kingdom Just for You

And if ya want to hug a grizzly bear,
Go right ahead, don’t be afraid.
This is the Kingdom that He made for you.
This is the Kingdom just for you.

All the dreams that you dreamed will come true;
All the tears that you cried will be through
‘Cause God has a special present—just for you.
And it’s a secret—you won’t believe it till you see it happen.
And when you do, it’ll be the neatest gift you ever had.
It’s called the Kingdom, And it will make you glad that you were born
No matter how dark your day has been.

And you can talk to strangers—be their friend.
Won’t need the keys to lock your door,
Won’t have to visit doctors anymore.

And if you couldn’t walk, you’ll run all day.
And you’ll laugh if you couldn’t see
‘Cause eagles won’t have eyes half as good as yours’ll be.
This is the Kingdom just for you.

And if you never met your mother’s mother’s mom,
You’ll meet her then, like she was before.
And you won’t have to say good-bye anymore.

And if your mama died—or dad—they’ll be there.
Lots of time with lots to share;
And you won’t have to be afraid to show you care.
This is the Kingdom just for you.

How’d ya like to talk to Abraham or Job?
Hmmm, See Daniel’s mighty
Ask him what it’s like to sleep with lions all night?

And you’ll get to know the Lord as your best Friend.
You’ll know it’s true that He loves you,
And that His love doesn’t have an end.
He proved He was your Friend when He died for all men.
So He could make the Kingdom dream a dream come true.
This is His special gift He made for you.
This is the Kingdom just for you.
This is the Kingdom just for you.
1. There’s a camp in Pennsylvania where the sky is bright and clear.  
   They call it Carondowanna and we’re sure glad you’re here.  
   We come to learn the good things that God has done for you.  
   There’s a camp in Pennsylvania where your friends are always near.

2. There’s a camp in Pennsylvania where the trees are tall and green.  
   There’s Snowy, the dog, and loud screech owl,  
   and the spiders are big and mean.  
   We come here in the summer to learn the ways of God.  
   All about our Father’s Kingdom, in which we hope and dream.

Chorus  
   Think you’ll remember the fun, the land?  
   The friends you love and the lessons you’ve learned?  
   ‘Cause God has a special plan for all of us.  
   We hope He’ll bring us back this way again.

3. There’s a camp in Pennsylvania where you never are alone.  
   With the loving hospitality, it feels like our second home.  
   The sisters in the kitchen fix all our favorite foods.  
   Even a doctor and a nurse, so we never need to go home.

4. There’s a camp in Pennsylvania where the water’s deep and blue.  
   You go swimmin’ and a-fishin’ and then you can canoe.  
   Time to share with others who love our way of life.  
   Days given by our Father—sweet as the morning dew.

Chorus
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